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Early in July the annual
Calgary Dominion Exhibition xviI
To the Fore. be held in Calgary, the

capital of the Western
plains. This is an important fixture,
which i11 previous yaslias broucrht
rnuch gain and more kudos to Winni-
peg and New Westminster, and which
xviii add somnething to the faile of Cal-
gary. At the present time, thiere is no
city west of Winnipeg which is growring
so rapidly. Only six years ago the popui-
lation had failen to less than five thous-
and, cluring the last three it lias jumpeci
from seven to fifteen, and xviii probably
pas the tNvcnty thiotsanci mark this year.
Calgary lias hiad its tips and downs, but
its real importance, not only as a great
ranching but a grea t transportation cen -
tre, is now realized. It received a pow-
erful inipetuis xvhen the C.P.R. decided
to unclertakc extenisive irrigation wrorks
in the Bow Valley and now tînt the
1)ossibility of miixeci farming lias beenl
demionstrateci there is harclly any limit
to the expansion and possible prosperity
of Calgary. Those who knlew it in the
cariy days as the hieadquarters of cattie
rancliing and the hiome of a fexv hundred
Englishuiien wTho realized the opportuili-
tics it offercd for a free and easy life in
a nexv country, would hardly recognize
it as the substantial, stone-bujit, coin-
miercial citv of toclay, with hutncireds of
settiers cuýltivati1ng thieir corps within

a few miles of its depot. It is a coin-
j)limient to the industry and enterprise of
Calgary that it shouid have been seiected
by the Dominion Goverrnient as the site
of this year's Exhibition. It fully de-
serves the compliment, and xviii without
doubt rise to the importance of the
occasi on.

The next number of
Homeseekers. Westward Ho! wiil be

called the "Horneseekers'
Numbiler," andl xvii contain special art-
icles dealing withi the resources of the
West in relation to tlic settier. Every-
one admiits tint wlhat the West mnost
nieeds is men, but they must be nmen of
tlîe riglht sort; not wagc carners so
mluch as landl cultîvators, xvho, xvil drive
in their stak 'es, fence their section, build
tiheir home, stay xvith the country and
assiiîilatc with tiiose xx'ho are building
up a "%vlhite" Canada. There is room
for millions, and even the ieast fortunate
of themi can get a better living under
miore favourable conditions than at any
point in the old xvorlcl. Ail honieseekers
ai-e not look-ing for the saile tracts of
landi, althotigh ixeci farmiing is alnîost
everywlîcre beconming the rule. West-
w~ard I-o! xviii give special information
with respect to each important district
so as to prevent disappointmlent in the
selection of tlic future honiesteaci. A
ig-h authority stated recently tint less
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